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Abstract 

Riverine concentrations and loads of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), in both dissolved and particulate 

fractions, are influenced by land cover and hydrologic variability.  Previous studies on relationships 

between watershed characteristics and stream chemistry have focused on the response of individual N and 

P fractions.  However, marine and lakes studies have shown the value of using individual nutrient 

fractions as well as nutrient ratios (e.g., N:P)  to assess ecosystem condition.  This study examined 

variation in total, dissolved, and particulate N:P ratios in response to changes in crop cover and 

hydrologic variability in agricultural catchments in the Red River Basin, southern Manitoba, Canada.  For 

both study years (2013 and 2014), discharge was greatest during snowmelt; however, flow ceased in early 

June 2013 due to lack of precipitation whereas discharge peaks were observed during summer and fall 

2014 in response to persistent multi-day rain events.  Despite hydrologic differences between the two 

years, total, dissolved, and particulate N:P concentration ratios did not differ (p>0.05) between years 

(expressed as either annual or seasonal means) or vary with crop cover.  In contrast, N:P load ratios were 

associated with watershed characteristics: total N:P and dissolved load ratios differed (p<0.05) both 

seasonally and with extent of crop cover whereas particulate N:P load ratios differed (p<0.05) among 

seasons and between years.  These findings suggest that dissolved load ratios are more closely linked to 

land use activities whereas particulate loads ratios are largely influenced by climate and discharge 

variability. Improved knowledge of dominant nutrient fractions and their transport pathways will assist in 

determining appropriate mitigation practices to reduce nutrient loads under a changing climate.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Runoff and seepage from agricultural land cover are a major source of nutrient loading to aquatic 

ecosystems [1], resulting in eutrophication and loss of valuable ecosystem services.  In the North 

American Great Plains, more than 82% of tallgrass prairie has been lost as a result of conversion to 

agricultural and urban land cover [2].  These land-use changes, as well as stream manipulations (e.g., 

channelization; riparian and instream vegetation removal), have increased nutrient export to aquatic 

ecosystems, contributing to eutrophication of prairie lakes, toxic algal blooms and loss of sensitive 

species [2-4].  

Concentrations and loads of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), in both dissolved and particulate 

fractions, are sensitive to land cover and hydrologic variability. This is particularly true in cold regions 

where strong seasonality of climate and hydrology drives the transport and delivery of nutrients and other 

pollutants from source watersheds to downstream receiving waters [4].  For example, a three-year study 

of seasonality of nutrient export from 11 Canadian prairie streams showed that total P and total N 

concentrations and loads both peaked during the snowmelt season [5]. Similarly, in selected Finnish 

catchments, total P and total suspended solids concentrations tracked changes in seasonal discharge, with 

highest values in April during snowmelt [6].  This flush of nutrients associated with snowmelt in cold 

regions is caused by the combined effect of intense runoff (which is dependent upon antecedent moisture 

conditions such as snow depth as well as the rate of warming [7]), frozen soils which restrict infiltration 

of snowmelt [7], and the presence of nutrients in the form of residual inorganic fertilizer or organic matter 

residue (crop, pasture or riparian material; [8]). An additional Scandinavian study in Swedish agricultural 

catchments draining to the Baltic Sea have been estimated to contribute around 40% of the total 

anthropogenic load  [9].  These non-point P losses from agricultural lands are largely snowmelt driven 

and the impact of  drainage P losses include eutrophication and potential harmful algal bloom formation.   

Because nutrient losses from cold region watersheds are closely tied to hydroclimatology, changes in the 

amount of snowpack influence the timing and magnitude of nutrient loss from the land base to proximate 

streams and, ultimately, downstream waterbodies.  
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Although increased loss of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) from the land base would be 

expected to increase nutrient concentrations in receiving waters, differences in uptake and retention of 

these nutrients (both on the land and along water courses) can lead to proportional changes in 

stoichiometric ratios [10,11]. Such changes may be related to specific drivers if one nutrient responds 

strongly to a driver (e.g., nitrogen loss through denitrification) but the other is unaffected. Conversely, 

ratios will remain relatively constant if concentrations of both N and P respond similarly to a driver (e.g., 

both nutrients increase in response to waste water effluent discharge) [12].  For agriculturally dominated 

watersheds, river-water dissolved N:P ratios are frequently indicative of the types and extent of 

agriculture in the basin. Fertilizer application to cropland contributes the majority of N to rivers in 

agriculturally-dominated watersheds, leading to high total and dissolved N:P ratios in river water.  In 

contrast, livestock manure has a low N:P ratio and application of manure to meet crop N requirements 

results in excess P applied to the field and, in turn, low total and dissolved N:P ratios in river water [13].  

Temporal variation in N:P ratios has significant implications for aquatic food webs, particularly the 

productivity and composition of algal communities.  For example, the 2011 record-setting algal bloom in 

Lake Erie consisted of Microcystis sp. followed by Anabaena sp. [14]. This species replacement was 

likely related to shifts in N and P concentrations: Microcystis sp. abundance was made possible by high 

concentrations of soluble reactive P and dissolved inorganic N, whereas N-fixing Anabaena sp.  occurred 

after the Microcystis sp. bloom when DIN was likely depleted [14]. Similarly in eastern catchments 

located in the Baltic Sea drainage basin, the N:P ratio gradually declined, largely caused by increases in P 

loadings from agricultural catchments and point sources from waste water treating plants and factories.  

The result from declining N:P ratios was eutrophication caused by green algal blooms  [15]. Yet, 

comparatively little is known about riverine N:P ratios, particularly  particulate N:P ratios, and the 

influence of changing land use and hydroclimatology in controlling  N:P ratio mobilization and delivery 

in tributaries.   

The objective of this research was to assess the response of N:P ratios, expressed as both 

concentrations and loads, to changes in crop cover and hydrologic variability in agricultural catchments in 
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the Red River Valley (RRV), southern Manitoba, Canada.  Prior research (Rattan et al. in submission) 

showed that 2013 and 2014 were very different hydrological years in the RRV.  Streamflow in 2013 

showed a pattern typical of the Canadian prairies with high discharge during snowmelt followed by 

cessation of flow in early June due to lack of precipitation. In contrast, the 2014 hydrologic cycle was 

consistent with future climate predictions: discharge still peaked during snowmelt but, compared to 2013, 

was 49% lower during snowmelt yet 21% higher during summer and fall due to greater rainfall.  By 

assessing N:P mobilization in relation to both hydrological conditions and land cover, we identified 

factors influencing the nutrient stoichiometry of prairie streams.   Such information is critical for 

management of eutrophication of downstream water bodies, such Lake Winnipeg. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Study area 

This study was conducted in the RRV of southern Manitoba (Figure 1). Seven sub-watersheds 

were selected [6] to span a gradient in nutrient-producing human activities resulting primarily from 

livestock density and crop cover (Table 1). A detailed description of the methods of calculation of human 

activity intensity (livestock and crop) is given by [16].  Briefly, livestock production estimates were 

derived from the 2006 Canadian Census data (http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/95-629-x/2007000/4123856-

eng.html) and crop cover was calculated using data from the Manitoba Agricultural Services Corporation 

(www.mmpp.com/mmpp.nsf/mmpp_publications.html, 2006).  The extent of crop cover varied from 59-

92% across all seven sub-watersheds, which made this land use activity suitable for testing whether 

changes in crop cover affect total, dissolved, and particulate N:P concentration and load ratios.  

http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/95-629-x/2007000/4123856-eng.html
http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/95-629-x/2007000/4123856-eng.html
http://www.mmpp.com/mmpp.nsf/mmpp_publications.html
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Figure 1. Lake Winnipeg Basin, Canada, showing the seven sub-catchments (drainage areas between 65 

and 626 km2) with grey areas representing the drainage areas. Watersheds are numbered according to 

Table 1.  

 

Table 1.  Characteristics of seven sub-watersheds in the Red River Valley, Manitoba, Canada including 

site location, the nearest Water Survey of Canada (WSC) hydrometric gauge station, and catchment area.   

Livestock density is reported as nutrient units (NU) per square kilometre.  

Site  

number 

Sub-

watershed 

name 

WSC Area 

(km2) 

Fertilizer 

P  

(kg/ha/y) 

Fertilizer 

N 

(kg/ha/y) 

Crop 

cover 

(%)  

Livestock 

(NU/km2) 

1 West La Salle 05OC019 626 17.7 42.4 59 12.68 

2 Elm 05OF014 279 17.8 36.9 65 10.04 

3 Tobacco 050C016 222 17.3 52.0 69 13.86 

4 Buffalo 05OF024 351 18.0 61.3 71 13.58 

8 Hespeler 05OG005 603 10.8 28.0 72 12.72 

9 Shannon 05OG008 65 26.9 65.7 86 19.75 

11 Big Coulee 05OG008 84 25.2 70.2 92 10.22 
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All sites were characterized by low topographic relief with soils dominated by fine silt and clay [16].  The 

region experiences a cold continental climate with the warmest month being July (20 oC) and the coldest 

January (-14.6 oC) (1981- 2010 records for Morden, MB; http://climate.weather.gc.ca/).  Annual 

precipitation averages 426 mm, with 27.1 % occurring as snow (1981-2010 records for Morden, MB; 

www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca).  Most snowfall occurs from October to May, with 19-59 mm of 

precipitation in each of those months. Air temperature (mean daily values, oC), rain precipitation, and 

snow accumulation were obtained from the Morden, MB station (www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca).   

 

Hydrology and chemistry  

Hydrology and chemistry data were collected during the open-water of 2013 and 2014, as 

reported in Rattan et al. (in submission).  In brief, water levels and temperature were recorded every 30 

minutes at each site with a pressure transducer logger (HOBOware).  Daily discharge for each site was 

estimated from the relationship between water level measured at the site and discharge at the nearest 

Water Survey of Canada (WSC) station (https://wateroffice.ec.gc.ca), corrected for the difference in 

watershed area between the WSC station and sample site [3].  Grab water samples (from a depth of 20 

cm) were collected during the open-water seasons (April 25th- October 31st) of 2013 and (April 7th- 

October 31st) of 2014.  Samples were not collected during winter as rivers in the RRV (with the exception 

of the largest) typically freeze to the bottom.  Nutrient samples were analysed for total P (TP), dissolved 

phosphorus, soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), total N (TN), dissolved nitrogen and dissolved inorganic 

nitrogen (DIN) using standard methods.  Particulate P and N were determined by subtracting total 

dissolved from total concentrations of P and N [17].  Nutrient loads were calculated as the product of 

discharge and nutrient concentration.  For dates with missing daily discharge or concentration 

measurements, values were linearly interpolated between the nearest two sampling dates.  

 

Statistical Analyses  

http://www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/
https://wateroffice.ec.gc.ca)/
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Data were analyzed for the 2013 and 2014 open-water years or by season.   Snowmelt and spring 

started on April 25th and May 13thin 2013 compared to April 7th and April 28th in 2014.  Summer and fall 

seasons were the same for both years: June 1st-August 31st and September 1st-October 31st, respectively. 

Analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA), with crop cover as the co-variate, was used to identify differences 

(p<0.05) in nutrient concentration and load ratios (TN:TP, DIN:SRP, and PN:PP) among seasons and 

between years.  Data that did not meet normality assumptions (Shapiro-Wilks test) were log-transformed 

to meet parametric assumptions.  Post hoc Tukey’s test was used to identify significant differences 

(p<0.05). All statistical tests were performed using Minitab ver. 14 (State College, PA, USA).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Comparison of nutrient stoichiometry of prairie streams in relation to hydrological conditions showed that 

N:P load ratios, but not concentrations ratios, differed between a “classic”  (snowmelt-driven) hydrologic 

year of 2013 and a rainier, warmer year of 2014.  Despite temporal differences in discharge, total, 

dissolved and particulate N:P concentration ratios did not differ (p>0.05) between years (expressed as 

either annual or seasonal means) or seasons with in a year (Table 2).  In contrast, total and dissolved 

nutrient load ratios differed seasonally (p<0.05) while particulate load ratios differed both annually and 

seasonally. Prior research showed that our two study years, although sequential, represented two different 

hydroclimatological scenarios: 2013 was typical of historical Canadian prairie climate and hydrology 

(i.e., snowy winter, spring rain followed by a dry summer) whereas 2014 was consistent with future 

climate scenarios (i.e., less snow cover, earlier snow depletion, and a wet summer) (Table 2, Rattan et al, 

in submission).  Furthermore, differences in hydroclimatological properties between our two study years 

were consistent with long-term (>40 year) records for the northern prairies, in that recent years are 

characterized by reduced snow depth and shorter snow cover duration [18,19], increased and persistent 

rain events, and greater delivery of rain during summer [20, 21].  
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Table 2.  Annual and seasonal averages (as well as standard error) for discharge (m3/s), N:P concentrations ratios 

and N:P load ratios for seven streams in southern Manitoba.  Bold = significant difference (p<0.05) in means 

between years; a,b,c,d = significant difference (p<0.05) among seasons within a year  

Variable Year Annual Snowmelt Spring Summer Fall 

  Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE 

Discharge 
2013 2.30 0.411 15.3a 2.41 3.50b 0.650 0.709c 0.582 0.050 d 0.00 

2014 0.901 0.119 6.80a 0.760 0.705b 0.080 0.400c 0.120 0.040 d 0.00 

            

Concentration Ratios          

TN:TP 
2013 6.64 0.310 5.96 0.366 6.21 0.412 6.45 0.402 7.11 0.499 

2014 6.70 0.228 6.40 0.343 7.11 0.639 7.23 0.544 6.06 0.715 

            

DIN:SRP 
2013 3.43 0.239 5.36 0.348 3.87 0.238 2.40 0.208 2.71 0.188 

2014 4.03 0.349 5.15 0.255 3.64 0.199 2.24 0.198 3.09 0.244 

            

PN:PP 
2013 11.5 2.77 11.4 1.33 12.5 1.02 11.6 0.982 10.6 2.65 

2014 10.9 2.50 12.2 0.668 10.4 0.715 10.5 0.788 11.6 4.32 

            

Load Ratios          

TN:TP 
2013 6.24 0.144 3.81a 0.024 3.54a 0.084 6.97b 0.076 9.50c 0.088 

2014 5.34 0.185 4.29a 0.084 4.02a 0.144 6.86b 0.105 3.85c 0.112 

            

DIN:SRP 
2013 2.48 0.106 4.96a 0.088 2.96b 0.114 2.11b 0.107 0.474c 0.073 

2014 2.67 0.184 5.94a 0.109 3.22b 0.211 1.66b 0.118 1.25c 0.154 

            

PN:PP 
2013 2.57 0.112 2.83a 0.100 3.95b 0.088 3.38b 0.076 0.132c 0.059 

2014 4.64 0.103 4.65a 0.056 2.76b 0.023 7.82c 0.049 3.32b 0.086 

 

Nutrient concentrations ratios 

 Analysis of nutrient ratios using two-factor Analysis of Covariance showed that on annual basis, 

concentration ratios exhibited no significant (p > 0.05) relationship with temporal variables (year, season) 

or percent crop cover (Table 3). Concentration ratios remained relatively constant at 6-7 TN:TP, 2-5 

DIN:SRP and 10-12 PN:PP between years and among seasons (Table 2), despite difference in 

concentrations between years and among seasons for certain nutrient parameters (Table 3).  The lack of 

relationship between N:P concentration ratios and both hydroclimatology and land cover probably relates 

to nutrient delivery and biological activity.  While both dissolved and total N and P concentrations peaked 

during snowmelt as a result of rapid transfer of land-based nutrient sources, this was a period of low 

biological activity [6].  During summer, lower rates of transfer of nutrients from land to water and high 

rates of biogeochemical processes (nutrient cycling and primary production) may contribute to shifts in 
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nutrient concentrations.  However, our finding that N:P concentrations ratios did not change between 

snowmelt and summer signifies that N and P were taken up in similar proportion by biota, little biological 

activity occurred during summer, or there was an over-riding abiotic control of stream nutrients  [22].  

Our observations of moderate to high planktonic algal abundance (13.7 µg/L summer mean and 58.0 µg/L 

summer maximum Chl a concentration; K. Rattan unpublished data) and low N:P concentration ratios 

(i.e., TN:TP and DIN:SRP consistently <16) suggest that enhanced algal production during summer 

should have been associated with a stoichiometric shift.  The lack of stoichiometric difference in N:P 

concentration ratios between snowmelt and summer, as well as high N and P concentrations throughout 

the year, suggest that streamwater nutrient concentrations were primarily determined by abiotic nutrient 

sources  (e.g., agricultural inputs, groundwater inputs, point sources, internal loading) [22, 23].  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3. Results of two factor analysis of co-variance  of total, dissolved, and particulate N and P, 

concentrations (mg/L), loads (Tonnes) and N: P ratios. (All analyses are based on annual data). Bold = 

statistical significant difference at p<0.05 

Response  Concentrations  Loads 

DF F p   DF F p  

TN        

   Season 3 10 0.00  3 12 0.00 

   Year 1 2.00 0.16  1 2.6 0.10 

   Crop (co-variate) 1 0.31 0.87  1 8.2 0.00 

DIN        

   Season 3 9.4 0.00  3 19 0.00 

   Year 1 8.5 0.00  1 1.6 0.20 

   Crop (co-variate) 1 4.2 0.02  1 9.8 0.00 

PN        

   Season 3 2.7 0.08  3 7.5 0.00 

   Year 1 2.2 0.07  1 8.8 0.00 

   Crop (co-variate) 1 2.4 0.07  1 2.0 0.07 

        

TP         

   Season 3 3.4 0.01  3 15 0.00 

   Year 1 0.41 0.65  1 2.6 0.08 
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   Crop (co-variate) 1 9.3 0.00  1 7.8 0.01 

SRP        

   Season 3 10 0.00  3 13 0.00 

   Year 1 3.6 0.01  1 0.33 0.57 

   Crop (co-variate) 1 5.8 0.00  1 7.8 0.01 

PP        

   Season 3 2.3 0.08  3 4.5 0.02 

   Year 1 2.1 0.14  1 3.7 0.03 

   Crop (co-variate) 1 0.04 0.84  1 1.9 0.08 

        

TN: TP         

   Season 3 1.8 0.12  3 6.8 0.00 

   Year 1 0.92 0.34  1 0.74 0.41 

   Crop (co-variate) 1 1.0 0.18  1 6.4 0.02 

DIN: SRP        

   Season 3 4.7 0.05  3 6.1 0.00 

   Year  1 2.2 0.08  1 0.89 0.35 

   Crop (co-variate) 1 1.1 0.22  1 5.7 0.02 

PN: PP        

   Season 3 2.8 0.06  3 5.4 0.00 

   Year  1 1.3 0.24  1 7.9 0.01 

   Crop (co-variate) 1 0.01 0.93  1 0.0  0.96 

 

Nutrient load ratios  

 Two-factor ANCOVA applied to N:P load ratios showed significant effects of year (particulate 

ratio), season (total, dissolved and particulate ratios), and crop cover (total and dissolved ratios) (Table 3).  

In the case of PN:PP ratios, values were significantly greater in 2014 (the rainier, warmer year) versus 

2013 (snowmelt-driven year).  Moreover, within each year, values were greater during seasons when the 

soil was wet but not frozen (spring 2013 and summer 2014) (Figure 2).  These findings suggest that under 

wetter soil conditions, greater quantities of PN are exported relative to PP. Export of PN relative to PP 

was not, however, associated with the extent of crop cover in the watershed.   

 Total and dissolved N:P load ratios showed significant effects of season and crop cover for both 

2013 and 2014 (Fig. 2c). In the case of TP:TN, load ratios were higher (p<0.05)  in summer and fall than 

during snowmelt and spring.   In contrast, dissolved N:P ratios were lowest during fall. The seasonality in 

total and dissolved N: P load ratios is likely attributable to weather conditions.  Delivery of P to streams is 

influenced by hydrological activity whereas N typically moves through the landscape in dissolved forms 
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with fluxes controlled by sources and sink of N in the landscape [24].  Rain events likely cause nutrient 

transport via soil water, which is more applicable to N due to the adsorptive nature of P [24].   

 Our finding that both TN:TP and DIN:SRP load ratios were positively correlated with percent 

crop cover agrees with other Midwestern prairie studies that show relationships between N:P 

stoichiometry and agricultural land use [25, 3, 12].  For example, work in small catchments in Iowa 

demonstrated that N:P stoichiometry was related to agricultural land use, such that lakes draining 

watersheds dominated by row crops had consistently higher N:P concentration ratios than lakes in 

watersheds dominated by pastureland  [26]. Because crops have higher demands for N compared to P, 

intensive crop agriculture can result in a decline in N:P of receiving waters.  
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Fig. 2 a-d: (a) seasonal TN:TP load ratios (b) seasonal DIN:SRP load ratios (c) seasonal PN:PP load 

ratios and (d) annual PN:PP load ratios for seven streams in the Red River Valley, Manitoba, Canada. 

Boxplots include mean (circle), median (line), interquartile range (box), and whiskers. Letters (a,b,c,d) 

above bars identify seasonal means that differ (p<0.05) within a year; symbols (*,#) below bars identify 

seasonal means that differ (p<0.05) between years. SN = snowmelt, SP = spring, SU = summer, and F= 

Fall (with dates identified in the methods section) 
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Conclusions    

Our finding that dissolved versus particulate N:P load ratios responded differently to land use and 

hydrologic changes suggests the dissolved load ratios are more closely linked to land use activities 

whereas particulate loads ratios are largely influenced by interannual climate and discharge variability.  In 

addition, our results showed that dissolved and total N:P load ratios were positively correlated with the 

extent of crop cover, indicating that the extent and type of agricultural land use led to fundamental 

differences in N:P ratios.  The seasonal changes we observed in nutrient stoichiometry could be further 

exacerbated by future climate scenarios where more frequently multi-day precipitation events are 

expected to occur during summer and fall in southern Manitoba. The stoichiometry of streams draining 

the Red River Valley has important implications for downstream Lake Winnipeg.  The southern basin of 

the lake experienced an ecosystem state change between 1990 and 2010, when increased hog and crop 

production in the basin was associated with higher soluble N and P concentrations and, in turn, more 

frequent and extensive formation of harmful algal blooms such as Microcystis sp. [27].  Being able to 

predict stoichiometry is important given its strong effects on variety of ecological processes, including 

primary production [27].  
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